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SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.
Notices In this columr, five ceuts per lino, ech

Insertion.

LABORERS WANTED.

Near Concordia, Bolivar county, Missis-

sippi, I have 1,500 acres of land in cotton
and corn to lie licked and housed. To

white and colored laborers I
have largo frame-house- s with brick, fire
places in each, with berths and mattresses
in each house, sufficient to accommodate a
llarsrc nu.ubcr of laborers. The house for
Whites will be separated from those for
tolorod laborers. The highest price will be

aid for good hands. Wm. M. Sledue.

Tor the finest roasts, the juciest etea s,

"endcrest chops, the most delicious
it!"3 lx'st S3USI1C3 J'ou must a) to

treet,wfe's sainllc ro on K-'l-
t.h

cream of the market isalways to by
FKKoy8TEKS.

winter's old heliaT; omvM I(Elvr.
Theundersigned wuulu respectfully

the citizens of Cairo tht were now
receiving dBiiyi ttnd tho 01)1)
Cairo, Hircct from Baltimore Iresli oysters bvthe can and from tlie quantity we are jj.
ociving and selling dnily we are enabled t.sell them for tin and twenty cents per can
less than any other house in the city and
as the season advances we will be enabled to
ell them much lower. We are now selling

the choicest brands at the following figure
to-wi- Choice Standard, full cans, 40 cents;
choice Selects, full cans, 50 cents For mie
at Winter's grocery, on fcighth street, and
at the Hotel De Winters, late Arlington ho-t-

at any time, day or night,as the hotel is
never closed.. Parties can always rely upon
getting them. Respectfullv,

II. Winter & Co.

Over 1550,000 Howe scales sold. Bor-
den, Selleck & Co., agents, St. Louis, Mo.

1.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

'The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulsers, salt rheum, lever 6ores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all kinds of 6kin eruptions. This salve is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Price, 25
cents per box. For sale by Geo. E. O'IIaiu

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!
Fresh Mobile oysters will be k.pt in

bulk through the season, constantly in
stjck, and our numerous customers will be
supplied in quantities to suit, by the dozen,
hundred or thousand. Also fresh Baltimore
oysters in cans, best quility ami all grades
at close figures. Send your orders to the

' Oyster and Fish Depot, Ohio levee, corner
Eighth street. RouehtIIewett, Agent.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

Notice is hereby given to all persons not

'to harlwr, trust or give credit to my Cornier

wife Mary, on my account, lor I will pay
no bills ot her contracting'. O. Lot mgr.

Cairo, III, Oct. 4, 1880.

FOR SALE.

L ton northeast corner Commercial ave-

nue, and Tenth street. Cheap.
M. J. IIowlky, Real Estate Agent.

FOR RENT.
The two-stor- y brick business house, on

Commercial avenue, near the corner of
Eighth street. Apply to V. Reiser, corn-

er Twelfth and Washington.

FOR SALE.
The "Burnside property" on comer south-

east corner Seventh and Jefferson avenue.
House has eight rooms and kitchen. Good
cel.ar, wood-she- d and cistern. Four lots.
Terms reasonable. M. J. IIowlev,

Real Estate Agent.

DAY SCHOOL.
Madame Floyd happened a day school

at Turner hall, where she hopes to be pat-

ronized. Special success assured in mathe-
matics, Latin, French and music. Terms

-- low.

GARLAND BASE BURNER.

The heaviest and handsomest heating
Btove ever offered in this market, for soft
coal, also, came pattern for hard coal, a
favorite with all who have tried them. New
arrivals of every variety ot stoves for the
fall trade are r lling in every day. Last
but Dot lecst the celebrated Charter Oak
Cook Stoves. C. W. IIkndmison,

194 Commercial Avenue.

For Rent. Furnished rooms lu a irood
locality, with or without board, Apply
uutheiwt corner Eleventh and Walnut

streets, second door.
Mrs. Fitzgerald.

THIi DAILY

SHOEMAKERS WANTED.

Two first-clas- s shoe makers can find cm

ployment by applying at once to
R. J OSES.

ROOSTERS ATTENTION!
Von nn. linrclir notified to 1)0 at the

Coop at 0 :30 p. m, sharp, Monday, Octo

ber 11, with uniforms and torches.
Wm. L. Perce, Secretary.

GENERAL LOCAL NEWS.

Notice in theso column, ten centa icr line,

each tusorttiin, aurnna

Mr. E. J. Dewey's is the next cow on

the death list.

Fresh Oysters at A. T. De Baun's 50

Ohio Levee.

Mr. R. Jones advertises for shoo

makers in this issue of The Bulletin.

A party of young people will go out

nutting y if the weather permits.

"Between the acts" cigarettes, whole

sale and retail, at F. Koismcyer's.

We are pleased to bo able to record nn

improvement in the health of Mrs. Laliuc

Mr. Wm. 11. Whittaker and family,

who attended the St. Louis fair, are home

again.

Rev. Joy, the father of the editor of the

News, will address the reform club on In-da- y

evening.

Hon. John S. Crum, our member of

the board of equalization, was in town yes

terday.

Edison's phonograph or talking ma-

chine, may be seen and heard in a tent on

Sixth street, for a small admission.

The stone for curbing, which arrived

here from Jonesboro several days ago will be

put down on Sixth street

Fresh Oysters at A. T. De Baun's, 50

Ohio Leyce.

"Between the acts" cigarettes, whole-

sale and retail, at F. Korsmeyer's.

Judge Olmsted and daughter, Miss

Nannie, returned from a three or four day's

visit to St. Louis, Friday evening.

Fresh Oysters at A. T. De Baun's, 50

Ohio Levee.,

Just received, a full assortment of West

Brothers fiue hand-sewe- d "Common Sense

Shoes" at O. IIaythorn's. Ladies should

call and sec them.'

Mr, Tony Cella, who has been confined

to his bed by a severe attack of rheumatism

for several weeks, was able to be up and

about yesterday.

The fifth ward fire company will hold

a meeting in a day or two, with the object

ot fixing on some day in this week on

which to give a grand ball.

"The devil," says a St. Louis writer, "is

a life-lon- g democrat." If this be true, the

republican party will stand a poor chance
c 1 .orners t r,e warm

All our churches, excepting the Episco-

palian, will be open to the people of Cairo
to-da- and spiritual food of a varied ami

interesting nature will be furnished to all
who will attend.

Besides furnishing the usual interest-

ing entertainment at the Reform club this
afteanoon. the Youth's Temperance army
will elect their officers for the ensuing six

months.
We call attention to the call upon the

'Roosters," signed by the secretary, Win.
Perce, and published in another place in

these column?. It should beheeded by all

concerned.

The Soet family, on the corner of
Seventeenth and Commercial, continues to

be in great need of the common necessities
of life, There is no improvement in the
condition of Mr. Sott.

Not less than two thousand democrats
assembled at Wetaug lust night to hear the
speeches of Hons. Murphy, Albright and
Lincgir. So 'says a dispatch to Judge
Green last night.

A subrtautial foundation has been-pu-

down for the Union depot and the sills for

the first floor were yesterday laid. A

scarcity of bricklayers, prevents the more

rapid completion of the building.

Smith Brothers have begun building
the addition tJ their store, and in order to

accommodate their customers, are driving a

well on Washington avenue right in front
of the new addition that is to be.

Rev. E. Knappe will preach an English
sermon in the German Lutheran church at

7 :!10 o'clock this evening and every Sun-

day evening at the same time here-

after. His subject for this dis-

course will be "The Epistle of St. Peter."

Services this afternoon at the usual hour.

Mr. Al. Auten, an employe of tho

the bridge company in East St. Louis,
who is known by nearly every railroad man

in this part of the state, was struck in the

back by a switch engine a few days ago,

breaking his back, from the effects of

which he died day before yesterday.

A letter from Mr. Chus. A. S.iup, who

is now in Zancsvill'e, Ohio, conveys tho in-

telligence that his health is becoming
steadily worse, lie is afflicted with con

sumption, and has become too weak to
leave his bed. Charlie's Cairo friends, who

are numerous, will regret to hear this,

Hon. Lawrence Harman, of Peoria,
III., the democratic cpndidnte for attorney-genera- l,

will address the people of Cairo
and lurrounding country at tho Tenth strejt
gtaoJ evening. He Is u good
speaker and a very popular man. Tho
democratic club with nil tun out in r.m

f rmsand in procession.
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For Sale, a good young horse, phuc

ton and set of harness; will bo soli scpa

atcly or all together. Horse is young, gen-

tlo and well broken for buggy, saddle or

work, and just tho kind for a lady to drive.

Apply at the Bulletin Office. "

A dispatch received hero yesterday

evening by Mr. W. B. Pettis, stated that

Mrs. Pettis and children would bo here at

4 o'clock this morning. They have spent

about two months very pleasantly with

friends and relatives in and arouud Rich

mond, Va.

The sociable of the Rough and Ready

fire company lias been postponed till a

week from next Monday, when every man

of the company will put his best foot fore

most and exert himself to make it the most

brilliant and cnjoyablo gathering of the

kind every before held in their magnificent

hall.
There were two cases lu the police

court yesterday. Nathan Parker, a color

ed man, for striking a colored woman was

fined five dollars, and Albert Green, an em-

ploye ot the brick yard, was arrested by

officer Lallue, and also fined five dollars.

Squire Comings was sole judge as to their

guilt or innocence.

We may be a little tardy in the an-

nouncement, but since the fact isono of no

great consequence and since " 'tis better

late than never," we will now state that the

tramp, who died from exposure at the point

several days ago, while the coroner and

superintendent of the poor were absent

from the city, was interred by Mr. J. E.

Park at the county's expense.

Yesterday evening Mrs. C. R. Wood

ward was feeding her horse some foliage,

which she had torn from a tree near by,

when tho animal, in its eagerness to take

it, caught the end of her index-finge- r be-

tween his teeth and bit it off, causing a

wound that, though not serious, will for a

time at least, gives Mr. W. much pain.

Mr. D. A. Norris, of Connecticut, who

has been in this city visiting relatives for

several days, has shaken the dust of our

city from his feet. lie represent a large

eastern hardware house, is a firm repub

lican, and expresses a willingness to bet a

hundred dollars that lie don't care a cent

whether Hancock or Garfield is elected.

Mr. Henry Hasenjager is making some

radical changes and improvements in his

restaurant building on the levee, and is

thereby adding considerably to its appear-

ance, lie has had the show window.

ivhich protruded in front, removed; ha3

tiken down all the signs and given the

building several coats of paint.

The improvements lately made on the

several public pumps are to be completed

y placing a trough around the outside of

the railing, out of which to water stock.
The little money spent in this work will be

rciin nnhoi'itime in pump handles, etc.,
which have been repeatedly broken by
teams running ntrainst them.

The Sunday school convention of the

sixth district will meet at DuQuin, October
10, and uontinue in session for three days.
C. W. Jerome, the president of this district,

urgently requests the presence of all fellow-worker- s,

pastors, county presidents and
secretaiies, superintcn- -

lents. teachers, and friends of the good
cause generully.and promises them a hearty
welcome.

The attention cf our readers has daily
been arrested by the attractive advertise
ment of Cairo's enterprising clothier, Mr.

A. M:irx, that appears on this page. Mr.

Marx has, for almost two decades, been in

the clothing business in Cairo r.nd by a
free use of printer's ink and a careful study
of the wants of the public ha3 built himself
up a trade, that is second to none in the
state, outside of Chicago.

Hereafter and commencing with to- -

morrow night, each of the democratic clubs
of this city will turn out once-- a week until
the day of electiou. The Roosters will par-

ade on Mondays; the Third ward club on

Tuesdays; tho Fourth ward club on Thurs
days, and the Fifth ward club on Fridays.

Mr. Mike Mahanny, brother of our
former city jailer, Pat. Mahanny, day be-lor- e

yesterday opened a saloon in the new

brick building on the corner of Fourth
street and Ohio levee.

Mr. Al. Sloo states in explanation of
the apparent wrong in tho of
the democratic mail matter, that the bun-

dle of letters in which those addressed to

tho persons whose names we published
yesterday were found, had been handed to

Mr. Wright by mistake. 116 intended, In
says, to hand out only the bundles contain-

ing those letters whoso owners ho did not
know, and that he was not aware, at the
time, that he had also delivered that par-

ticular bundlo to Mr. Wright.

Late last night it was discovered by

thejpolico officers and the tew benighted

wanderers through our streets that the

town had been subjected to another deluge

of the "?320 argument." This time it was

not daubed all over everything, but small

sheets of white paper, about a font square,

having printed upon them in plain, black

letter : "Second Edition, O. A., :i20, J. A.

O." The duluge i more complete than bo

fore, and it is almost impossible to go out

of doors, with one's eyes open, without

seeing half a dozen or more of these bills

at one time.
After the races were over in St. Mary's

park yesterday afternoon, it occurred to

Mr. Chris. Nellis and dipt. Hundileton,

who were present in their buggies, tint
their respective horses were animals of con

siderablu speed. After each had put up
fivo dollars on his horse, they started
around tho track. Mr. Nellis' horse man
aged to come in ahead, and as Mr, Ham
bleton's horse came in, lie ran against Mr,

Nellis' buggy, upsetting it mid throwing
him violently to tho ground, lie was not
injured, but tho hind wheel of his buggy
was broken.

An impromptu raco between Robot t

Smyth's horso "Harry Hill," and O'llaru
and Lippit's mare, "Julia," canio off at St.

Mary's park yesterday at teruoon. There was

quite a large crowd present. The mare won

in two heats. She trotted tho first in 2 :59

and tho second in 2:55. A remarkable
feature about it was that tho horsu did not
come near his own time on tho same track,
and tho general impression prevails that
the driver throw the race. We were in-

formed last night that with another driver,
and at an opportune time, the friends of the
horse will back him in a similar trial in

any amount fiom $100 to $500, and that
the friends of "Julia" are equally as enthu-

siastic.

The editor of the News in his last
night's issue makes a very lame excuse, In-

deed, for not accepting the bet of "Demo
crat," published in these columns a few

days ago, The man is wild. He is frantic.
His conduct is a compound of rage and lu-

nacy, and we see the day approaching
when, in the Interest of public peace and

morals, we will be compelled to place him
across our knee, with the seat of his

breeches turned heavenward and adminis-

ter unto him such a chastisemeut with our

good right hand as will return him to his

senses. We need not bore our readers by a
repetition of what he says, for we lave al

ready presented the facts in the case, and

in so doing have gone to the bottom wheie

truth keeps her little court. More than
this is unnecessary.

Messrs. Nellis and Damron, who went

out in the country on Thursday last, with
tho intention of telling the sovereigns that

there were none others more fit or worthy
to serve them than they, returned to this

cityyesterday. They spent Friday night
at Dog Tooth Mr. Nellis making his

quarters for the night with Ed McDowell,
a colored man, and Mr. Damron tailing up

quarters with Ike Nilson, alsoa colored man.
They were invited by Mr. Mulcahey, a

weaithy farmer of the precinct, to spend
the night at his residence, but for reasons
best known to themselves they refused.
But what of this? The Bulletin insists
that this is a free country, in which every

man is at liberty to pick his company and
can see no reason why these gentlemen
should not accept the hospitality of a col

ored gentleman in preference to that of a

white man, if they so choose.

Our readers will see from an advertise- -

in this issue of The Bulletin that Col.

Dan Rice's Coating opera house and mu-

seum will be in this city on Friday and
oturdnv next. The entertainment will

consist of gems from the latest operas, bur
lesques and extravaganzas, scenes from the
newest society dramas, all tho sensation
songs, dances and music of the day. The
whole being intersperse ! with wit, fun and
wholesome mirth. Nothing being allowed
either on or off the stage to offend the sen

sibilities of the most refined and cultured
audience. In this connection a short de-

scription of the grand floating opera house
seems appropriate. The steamer is in di-

mensions over 200 feet in length, breadth
ot beam 35 feet. Extra staunch
hull. Powerful machinery. And of-

ficered by the best steamboat
men money can engage. The auditorium
is 140 feet long, 42 feet wide and 13 feet
li!'h. The staire is 24 feet deep and til feet
in wiiith. The auditorium is furnished
with leather cushioned chairs, giving a seat
ing capacity of 1,000. So arranged as to
leave spacious passage-wa- y thus insuring
comfort. The family circle contains rows
sf upholstered settees, every seat affording

an unobstructed view of the stage; while
the more recherche portion of the audience
will find 10'J elegant orchestral chairs pro
vided for their convenience, the ensemble

iving an air of grace and beauty combined
with simplicity to the body of the house.
When the grand amusement temple is in
position on the river's bank electric lights
suspended from the highest points on the
boat, will make the immediate vicinity
bright as noon-day- , thus lighting up the
usually dark levee, and bathing the sur- -

roundiii'' objects in a baio of
soft, effulgent light; a scene alone worth
coming to see. The opera house will be
approached by wide commodious gang-

planks, covered with cocoa matting, ex-

tending far up the bank. When the pub-

lic come on board they will be met at the
head of the stairway by polite attendants,
in uniform, who will see that every atten-

tion is paid them. The auditorum, stage,
green room, retiring rooms, saloons and
and promenades will be brilliantly lighted
with gas manufactured on board. This
kind of entertainments being something
new, together with Mr. Rice's weli known
reputation as a "show manager," will bring
out a largo crowd to witness each enter-

tainment. The prices are seventy-five- , fifty

and twenty-fiv- e cents.

":i 'v 9

Some of our republican friends have ex.
hibited a little anger Xbout tfie printing of
the above figures on t he fences, tho side-

walks, the window-s- l (utters, &c. Th
is not justifiably, and th iv would not

ho angry it they wo; ;'.J oaly stop and think
what it means. Ifthy would bo calm and

t
i
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A.MAKX

TI-IJ-S REOOGNIZISI'J

OLOTHIKG HOUSE
OF THIS

CITY OF CAIIIO

Superior Makes and Styles
--A N 1- -

LOWEST POSSIBLE 1TJCES
IN

Men's,
Youths',

Boy's and
Children's

CLOTI-lIITG--
-I- s! A- T-

A. MARX,
The Boss Clothing Ilotw.

01 Ohio levee, : : Cairo, 111.

just think about the matter, they would

know the above figures arc intended to

keep before the American people, the fact

that James A. GarfieU had a very disrep-

utable transaction with one O tkes Ames.

In consequence of that disreputable trans

action, Oakes Ames was expelled from con

gress, and Garfield was censure 1 by a con

gressional committee of republicans, barely

escaped expulsion, and was fiercely de-

nounced by republican newspapers, as a

dishonest man. That is all means. It
is what might be called an object lesson.

We are looking every morning to see a

:!iarco'il sketch of Garfield, crossing the

Tennessee river, at Chattanooga, on the

pontoon bridge, with his horse'3 tail to the

enemy and just as Gea. Palmer described it.

Many of our readers will remember how

General Palmer described it. The rebel

army had been partially victorious at
Chicamauga. The union army bad re

treated into Chattanooga. All around and

above that city the confederate hosts wero

gathered; a hundred of the enemy's can

non pointed at Chatanooga; a disastrous

retreat or a fierce and bloodly battle was

impending, just then Girfield quit the army

and road across the pontoon bridge with

tail of his steed toward the enemy. Give

us a charcoal sketch of Garfield and hi3

steed on the pontoon bridge !

Our republican friends ought to be pleas

ed with seeing these facts of history done

up in a charcoal sketch.

LINE OF MARCH.

For tho information of all those who de-

sire to participate in the grand democratic

procession on the niht of the llith inst..

the following programme will be strictly

observed, providing the weather is propi-

tious :

LINE OF MARCH.

From Ohio Levee out Fourth street to

Walnut, up Walnut to Tenth, out Tenth to

Washington, up Washington to Eighteenth,

out Eighteenth to Commercial, down Con

mercial to Sixth, out Sixth to Washington

avenue, up Washington avenue to music

standf and then break ranks.

Divisions will form as follows:

First Division Marshals, C. W. Dun-

ning, Capt. Thos. W. Shields. Ladies on

horseback to take position at discretion of
marshals, forming first on Washington ave-

nue, right restiting on Sixth South.
Second Division Marshals, Capt. Thos.

Wilson, Henry Gossman. Roosters Ihu-coc-

and English club, Hancock Cadets and

Bantams, in order named, form on Fourth,
right resting on Washington avenue.

The visiting companies, in uniforms, will

compose the rear of this division, forming

on Ohio levee, with right resting 0:1

Fourth street.
Third Division Marshals, Thos. J. Kcrth,

Negley Rudd. Third ward, Sweepers club,
form on Ohio levee, right resting on Sixth
street.

Fourth Division Marshals, D. B.

Thistlewood, A. J. Carle. North Cairo,

nancock and English club, form on Eighth
street, right resting on Ohio levee.

Fifth Divisio- n- W.F. Pitcher, Richard

Fitzgerald. Fifth ward regulators, form on

Ohio levee, right resting on Eighth street.

Sixth Division Marshals, E. B. Pettlt,

J. S. McGahey. Citizens without uniforms,
horsemen and carriages, form on Ohio
levee, immediately in rear of fifth division.

The procession will move at precisely
7 o'clock, p. m. Marshals will see that
their divisions arc in line promptly at that
time.

Marshals mounted and ready for duty
will meet in front of tho tobacco ware-

house on Commercial avenue at 7 p. cu.,

sharp.
The same programme will bo obsorved

on Monday night, October 11, on which

occasion the Hon. Lawrence Harmon, of

Peoria, democratic candidate for attorney-genera- l,

will address the citizens of Cairo.

Parties on the line of march are expected

t) illuminate their dwellings and places ( f

busiuess on Wednesday night.

-C'LOTMNU.

The signal for starting will be the firing
of rockets at the right of the column on

Washington avenue.
Vf. M. Wiixmis.

Grand M ip-- .1

P. FlTZ'iKRAI.l).
Rout. H:nki.e,

Aid-- .

AN OLD UNION SOLDIER SPEAKS.
Peach Orchard, Ark.,Oet. 4. l J.

Editor Ci.ru IiuIietiD.

Illinois comrades, bretl.ru:, frii.'L. ip, Low

can any of you side; agaii.st Hf.r.cck the
hero of Gettysburg? I was a soldier from

Illinois, as were nnr.y of you. I Fu.Tered as

you di'i for my country. I took a deep and

strong interest in the oi l f.ag. I have bceu

in the "Sunny South'' sir.ee, at--J I can s ;y

for the southern people, God their
souls, they have acted l.onotahly, noblj,

generously and truly, since the surrender.
We must have Hur.OKk. and with y ur

help, comrades, W will have him. lb.- - is

true to his country ; true to us all, ai he
was when Lor.gstrtit made his famous

charge. Let us mingle boys the gray with

the blue. Respectfully, J. G. Ci.uiK.

Formerly f.r.--t lieutenant ar.d a ijut int.
Twenty-eight;- ; Illinois vcter.n yiuateTs.

FOR SALE.
Five ot; Levee street, h jvo Reed's

loiindrv. Will be sold cheap. Title per-

fect. M. I. Howli:v, Real Ks'ate A'i nt.

COV'.il sYIUT.

rKffil
1

!
SI'ECI.VI..

2 1! SO N A L w :.dy tv.: t ti.ilfpaiO nui.:1 i:i jt-- rne. W'l l:n- .';': If
I ta'.l, uddref? a. ti.'for. i;lvli.i t'r:lct:!arf.

IiOK SALE. A new jn'i office, ciimii'.etciti ry
iii.cS jit uhut i wmitcn lor tin- r.u

of job. 'knitl.!ct hl'1 oit.t r work tn Mnnll tewr.r.
The ii r.ti rih! a ull can-full- il rit lie- foun-
dry l v b jiit prluter 01 i yur ctrerkiico, Tyi
WJ'-r- . r.rc: of lliu lil'.it flykc. M:tl li.

(inter. T'.:v jrcM it vliriitli tnul.nni. Kor
I'lirticiKtrH.flddrin! "A," cr.rv ef Uiilletin efiico,
Cairo. UntiOi.'.

DEMOCRATIC MEKTINO

DEMOCRATIC MEETING
-- ASD-

TOUCH-LIGH- T PROCESSION

Gen. Wm. B. Axdersox
AXD

Hon. Samuel S. Marshall
Will aJdrcfS the people at

C A I II O,

Wednesday. October 13, HUH).

Cnnjo ami hew ttin ieimoi nhly discum-d- TUe
are t';eclii',lv Invited.

I'.v OunisanrTitE Committrh.

fcTOVES AND TINWARE.

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STILES,
IT

DAVIDSON'S.
Manufacturer ot and Dealer in

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- WARE

AXL KISDU OP JOB WORK DONE TO ORDEll.

NO. 37 EIGlTrn STREET,

Cairo, - Illinois,
V


